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REMOVAL OF SEESCEMBERS.—Some ofour
subscribers musChave missed their papers
yesterdity'evening, asour carriers r. ported
themselves as being unable to find several
of them. All such will pleasereport to the
carriers their new place ofresideneey'so that
they may be supplied with the paper
regularly.

WHAT 'DEEDS NEED NO STAMP.-It has
bben decided by the Commissionerof In-
ternal Revenue, that for the purpose of
transferring property from husband to
wife, or from wife to husband, or from
one ofthem to both jointly, deeds are made
to a third party and then back from him to
either or both, such instruments need not
to be stamped as conveyances, us there i•
no sale, but only as agreements; but i
they contain powers of attorney, these
should have their appropriate stamps.

POCKETS PickEn,—Thefi tiketed
gentry have been about as usual on the Ist

April. .John tirube, ni Manor township,
had his pocket picked of $9.50, somewhere
on Centro Square or North Queen street.
The pocket was cut with some sharp instru-
ment and the money taken out.

Another gentleman, Mr. .Hertzler, from
Sul urge, had $3OO taken from him in front
of Horting's 1-fotel, in North Queen street.
The pocket was also cut.

IM PORTA NT TO DRAFTED MEN—It will be
remembered that act No. 56, approved Feb•
24, 1867, provided for the relief of certain
persons drafted into the military service
under the calls of• the President of the
United States made February 1, 1864, and
March 14, 1864, and who paid $3OO commu-
tation, thus exempting them for one year,
and who were again drafted under the call
ofDecember 10, 1865, thus being again called
upon to enter the service or furnish a sub-
stitute in less than one year from the time
of their being first drafted. The intent of
the fifth section of the amendatory enrol-
mttnt act of February 24, 1864, being to
exempt for one year all persons who had
pistil the $3OO commutation. CongresS,

therefore, enacted the law above mentioned
authorizing and requiring the Secretary cif
War to refund to each lIVNOII nu drul•teh
who paid MIIIIINItation and was also rn-
(mired to enter the service or furnish a
substitute, the sum of $3OO, being the stun
of money paid by him.

The S•crettiry was also authorized and
required by section 2 of the act to refund
front the commutation money the amount
(not exceeding three hundred dollars in any
one case) paid by any person drafted during
the late war who furnished a substitute or
paid commutation money, whenever it
shall appear that under the decisions and
rules of the War Department governing at
the time, the said person was entitled ',.to
diseharge from the obligation to render
personal service under the draft !Or which
he paid money or furnished a substitute,
and to, rel and, in like, manner, in all eases
where itshall appear that a person so having
paid commutation money or furnished a
substitute was not legally liable to draft.
There is, however, to the latter section, a
provision that it shall apply only to claims
received at the War Department prior to its
passage.

Since the passage at' the above act several
elaims fr, the recovery or commutation
under its provisions have been received by
the second auditor, by whom they were re.
ferrid to the %Var Department for informa-
tion as to what officer of the government
should attend to their settlement. 'the
Secretary of War decided thut*all claims
under the act of February 25th, Ish7--- where
the claimants are alive will be settled by
the direct 11111.11 of the Witr Department
through the Adjatitut thmeral's office, and
payments wade accordinviy.

SALE or VALUABLE sTocK.—The sale of
blooded ,:kttle all the 14th inst., al. the farm
of .1. E. K raybill, was largely litlended,
and the bidding quite spirited. The tbllow-
ing is a list of the sales;

Lbirs.—Lady Jane, $lO5, Ilatdel Berger,
purchaser; !Ala HOOkb, $llO, Lyman
Huff; Esterville, $9O, John P. Stohnian;
Young Lady, $lO7, NV. M. Oglosby; Gut-

Hare, slla, Jaer)b Stolinian ; Asioria, $2lO,
Jacob 11. Musser; Minerva, sel, Lyman
Hull; Isanella, sst.i, Jacob Slehtlian ; Ma-
rion, $l2O, .1. C, J' ready; Sylph, $132, J.
Hildebrand; Bose, $100.50, J. (lumber; liar-
land, $100,50, .1. Gain ber ; Belvidere, $lOO,

Ilatither; Alay Flower, $Ol, .1. Gamber.
-Rose I $4O, J. P. Steh-

man ; 1.. ra, .f. Sharplyss ; Mari-
etta, $7ll, .1. K ready; ItemnY, s7i, J• C.
Rready ; Lola Montee, $2l 2,.1. P. Stehuiu;
Fountain Queen, $ll4, B. M. Stauffer ;

f..95, W. ill. Oglesby.
Buitx--Itoyor, $2l, C. Muinina ; Reefer,

$54, A. Ilerr ; Hendon, $35, .1. A. Gerber;
Liberator, $ ii, A. -Herr; Avondale, $54,
David It, Brant ; Prince Albert, $l5O, A.
Geiger; Messenger, $2OO, J. H. Hershey;
Albion, $7ll, Tobias Herr.

Caires.—Azim, $2l, John Shenk ; Red
Rose, $52, Tobias Herr; :td Grand Duke,
$lOl, Win. Oglesby; Oxford, $l l2, .J. C.
IL ready. t; rand Duke withdrawn at $2121.

VA LU An LE TABLE.—The following table
swill bo found valuable• to many of our

A box twenty four by sixteen inches
Square and twenty-eight deep, will contain
a barrel.

A box twenty-six by liftoin and a half
invites ...quart?, and eight inches deep, will
contain a bushel.

A box twelve inches by eleven and-a-
half inches square, and nine inches deep(
will contain half a bushel.

A box eight by eight inches square and
eight inches deep, will contain it peck.

A box eight by eight Inches square, and
tour mind one-eighth inches deep, will con-
tain one gallon.

A box seven by eight inches square and
tour and one-eighth inches deep, will con-
tain hall' a gallon.

A box four inches by four inches square,
and four and one•fourth niches deep, will
contain a quart.

CANE PRESENTATION.—TiIe other day
Senator :Lowrie of Erie was presented with
a cane by John Burns, " the old hero of
lietlysburg." The vane bears the following
inscription :

"The root of this stink was baptized by
the blood of Gen. Reynolds, out by the
hands of John Burns, Who presented it to
Senator Imwria:'

TM LUMBER'lu.' I: BACH WA RD.—The
llfarieltian says

Thus far everything is quiet along the
Susquehanna, we have had a great deal of
rain and snow within the past three weeks
and the river here is in good running con-
dition, but we learn as yet there is no flood
"up the ri%er." The barber-shops, clothing
stores, and all other traps pertaining to the
season, are opening and waiting patiently
for something to "turn up."

THE NUMBER or SNOWs.—Somebody,
sometime last Fall, published to the world
that, during the winter of '66-67, there
would be forty one falls of snow. This
prediction was founded upon some satisfac-
tory phenomena—satisfactory to the party
prophesying—but we are now unable to
say what particular star or planet was to be
in conjunction was some other particular
star or planet—whether Mars and Venus
were to be united—whether the Great Bear
traversed the Milky Way—whether, the Sun
forgot to rise or set within the thousandth
part of a second, us set down in the alma-
nacs, or the axle of the earth was out of or-
der, and the repairs could not be made by
reason of the strike among the mechanics—-
but this we do know, that there hasbeen a
fall ofsnow on forty-one different days of
the present winter.

FUEDERICK SEN EFI.—( hir readers may
perhaps remember that some time since
our friend Mr. Frederick Saner, one of the
most extensive distillers in the county, was
Miarged Lv a local detective with defraud-
ing the revenue. Mr, Brooks, the chief of
the Internal Revenue detectives at Wash-
ington, was sell I on to investigate the
matter, mid we are pleased to learn from a
notemporary, that after the most thorough
investigation, Mr. Saner was honorably
acquitted of any fraudulent intention. Mr
Sener has paid tax to the government dur-
ing the past year amounting to over $82,-
000, and was complimented by Mr, Brooks
upon the honesty of his transactions. S.
H. Reynolds and J. B. Amwake,Esq's.
represented Mr. Sener in the investigation'

A BOLD ROBBERY. -Mr. H. M. Brubaker,
of Rapti° township, had his pocket picked
on Saturday, in front of the Court House
steps in this city, and his port inannaie con-
taining $5OO taken. The money was in his
pantaloons pocket, and the thief obtained
it by cutting a slit in the pantaloons. There
was a crowd on the pavement at the dine,
and the scoundrel, who appears to have
been an expert at the business, twit Bast
opportunity to commit the robbery.

F.s.T.tx,;,AcoLDRNI:4A. sadtUorttlettt oc-:
curredVAlPtieirilay.riftrinnion between four
and five o'clock in Manheim township,
whichresulted in the death of one young
man and the severe Injury oftwo others.

Itappears that Joseph C. Buckwalter,
residing on the Old Iffanheitn road, mid-
way between Petersburg and LIU; was
tearing down an old barn on his place,
and about 40ofhis neighbors were present
assisting him. They were engaged in un-
dermining oneofthe gableend walls, which
was about 40 feet in height, and having
fastened a rope around the wall, had at-
tempted to pull it over. The wall, however,
resisted their efforts, and four young men
set to work to still further weaken it; no
sooner, however, had they commenced
to work than the wall suddenly fell
inwards on the side on which the work was
being done. One of the young men, named
Clamber, succeeded in escaping entirely;
another, Reuben J. Erb, being near the
corner of the wall, avoided,the great mass
of the stone, but was severely bruised in
the back and legs, by a portion of the cor-
net wall, which fell upon him; the third,.
the boss carpenter, Samuel Kreider, had
his leg very badly mashed, probably re-
quiring amputation, and was also hurt in
the back and in the head ; the fourth man,
Jacob Longenecker, a nephew of Emanuel
Longenecker, the horse-dealer, whoresides
in this city, who was but 23 years old, was
instantly killed, his body being most cruel-
ly and horribly mutilated.

We have seldom been called upon tore-
cord so harrowing an accident as this, and
trust it may be long before we are again
called upon to fulfil so sad a duty.

PUTTING TAX-PAYERS TO SERIOUS IN-
CONVENIENCE.—AImost every day thereare
complaints made to us about the former
mismanagement of the Collector's Office.
A large number of persons who have paid
their revenue taxes to Mr. Hood, and who
have his receipts for the same, are now, and
have been, receiving from his successor
notices to pay the same taxes again by a
certain day, or ten per cent will be added
to the amount, as well as twenty cents for
the notice. These tax payers aro thus in-
duced to drive from one to thirty miles
through mud and storm, only to produce
their receipts and thus prove that their taxes
have been paid. We know that the Gov-
ernment is strong, yet we :do not believe
that its otileials have any legal right to en-
Mr,* such an impbsition as this upon the
tax-payers of this district, and we advise
such of our rural friends as have receipts
to show that:their taxes have been paid, to
give no attenti ,m whatever to these notices.
If the books of the former Collector are in
such a condition that no one can ascertain
who halve, or who have not paid their taxes,
then let the Collector employ persons to go
to the parties thus erroneously charged, and
not compel hundreds of persons to come
here when one person could determine the
matter by going to them. We understand
the Collector has fullpower to act as we
leave suggested.

SERIOUS ACCIDENT.-A little boy, son of
Silas Rambo, proprietor of the Peques
flouring mills, this county, fell down the
hatchway of the mill, a short time since.—
His right arm was broken in two places,
and he also received a severe contusion on
the head. Ile was attended by Dr. Wal-
lace, who-pronottuced his injuries severe,
but not dangerous.

WEATHER.—State of the Thermom-
eter for the week ending March 31st, 1867,
and also tor the corresponding week of the
previous year, as furnished by Mr, Cl. 'l',
Zahnt :

IGAM 12M 161'31I ; OA -11'12M 01-119
I •

Mar. 25, 40 50 42 Star. 35, •30 :12 20
'• 26, 28 47 40 " 2(1, 14 44 30
" 27, 37 46 10 '•27 22 45 39
••28, 34 .14 :LS 1• 20, 29 51 40
" 29, 29 42 38 " 29 41 51 4G
" 30, 35 49 40 " 20, 31 .10 36
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ASSAULT AND BATTERY.—The reason that the

market is so overstocked with dyspepsia, ln
because In so many of the Patent Cooking
Stoves to bake and cook well is next to impos-
sible. The introduction of the

"BARLEY SHEAF COOKING STOVE"
by Messrs. Stuart, Peterson & Co., of Philadel-
phia. Is looked upou by medical men as de-
structive to their business. In that direction,
a doctor it Philadelphia, last week so far for-
got himself as to undertake to kick one
of the Barley Sheaf off the sidewalk. Who
could blame him' Joking aside, the Barley
Sheaf burns either wood or coal, makes no
dust, is air tight, and gives to every house-
he per the, advantages of the professional
cook.

INDIAN Doe'roit!—A. F. La Fontaine will
continue to prescribe at his Room, Sprecher'r
Leopard Hotel, Lancaster cityPa. ;Having foi
many years given his whole time to the treat-
meat and investigation of Chronic Diseases
more especially of the Liver, Lungs, and Blood
and having been long and favorably known in
every Stateand Territory in the Union as the
most skillful and sugtqssful physician in the
cure of Chronic diseases, being formerly Profes-
sor ofMaterla Medica, Therapeutics Pharmacy
Medical Botany, and Dllleases of Women and
Children, in Central Medical College; also, in
the New York College of Health, and the Cen-
tral City Hospital, &c., and has placed oppor-
tunities within his reach of no mean impor-
tance, and have added largely to his skill and
experience.

ltemember that Dr. La Fontaine Is the only
physic! in in tile world that has made Liver,
Lung, and Blood Diseases a speciality for a
whole life time, and the only one who has dis-
covered a full and true theory of theorigin and
certain cure.of such complaints. Dr. La Fon-
taine has now perfected a New Specific Reme-
dy, that does not fail to cure speedily and
permanently. feb 28 4wilsw

To THE A FFLICTED —We hereby notify the
public that Prof. A. F. La Fontaine, the most
celebrated Liver, Lung and Blood Physician of
this or any age, has, after an experience and
success unparalleled in the history ofmedicine,
for overa quarter of a century, demonstrated
the fact that the Liver is the main purifier or
strainer through which the blood and fluids of
thebody are cleansed from all pOlsonous qual-
ities; a,.d that obstructions and derangements
In the naturalaction of this vital organ, is the
firstand primary cause of nearly all abnormal
conditions of the system of a general nature.

Otlice hours from BA.M. to 8 P. Ti. Consul-
tations free. mar 28 lwd&2tw

Details of the Killing of George Rolle
by a Madman.

PORTLAND, Me., March 26.—The particu•
lure which have been developed upon in-
vestigation into the murder, by a raving
maniac, in the neighboring town of Fal-
mouth, show it to be one of the most horrible
ever committed in this section ofthe country.
The whole bomumnity is convulsed with
excitement and indignation, and notwith-
standing the assassin is a lunatic from
misfortune sustained by the Portland lire,
thdreis a manifestfeeling ofrevenge towards
him on the part of many, while all are
talking in bitter terms against those who
permitted such a dangerous man to have his
liberty in the community.

The victim of this terrible tragedy is
George Rolfe, and the lunatic murderer is a
young man named Ebenezer Williams. He
is a minor, anti, previous to the conflagra-
tion, was occasionally insane; but his
disease was greatly aggravated by his
pecuniary losses. After the lire he went to
Falmouth and resided with his uncle, John
Williams, until several weeks since, when,
though worth some twenty-live thousand
dollars, lie declared that he musteeonomize
and makeup his losses by the fire. Accord-
ingly he went to live alone in an oldbuilding
or shanty. Therehe lived peacefullyenough,
though he always kept firearms to protet
himself from robbers, as he said. Although
he had once raised his gun at his uncle, he
was not regarded as dangerous.

On Sunday morning last the report of a
gun from the vicinity of the shanty was
heard. The neighbors conjectured that
something was wrong, but dare not gonear
for fear of being fired upon. At aboutdark
Williams appeared at his uncle's house,
with the horrible statement that he bad
killed George Ralfe, a young man who had
been stopping with him. He was much
pleased at what lie haddone, saying that he
had killed George, and that, as he talked
afterwards, he had cut off his head and put
it in a dish, but that the head was still
talking. The headman was not credited at
first, but finally parties proceeded to:the old
house, where they learned that the maniac's
statement was too true.

The headless corpse of Rolfe was laid out
upon a buffalo robe in the front room, ar-
rayed in full suit of new and clean clothes,
which Williams had evidently put upon it
after cutting off the head, as there was no
blood upon the garments. The head was
found in anotherroom in a pail of water, the
eyes open and the lips parted, and present-
ing a terribly ghastly spectacle. Williams
had evidently been busy with the body all
day, washing it, dressing it, ctc., as if to
prepare ittor burial.

The axe with which the head was severed
was also found, covered with blood and
hair. Ou examination of the body a bullet
hole was found in the left breast just over
the heart.

The unfortunate victim was between
thirty-five and forty years of age. The
insanity of the murderer Is hereditary, his
father having committed isuloide while
laboring under the same disease. Heis now
under arrest and confined in the county ail.
A coroner's inquest has been held, which
developed the facts here stated.

FOUND at last, a remedy that not only
relieves, but cures that enemy of mankind,Consumption, as well as the numerous
satellites which revolve around it in the
shape of Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Sore
Throat, Influenza, &c. The remedy we
allude to is Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild
Cherry, prepared by Seat W. Fowle&Son,
Boston,—Gllnmonicated.

The itleditl Territrair7-
The cession ofRussian North America to

the United States, if consummated,_will be
the most Important international event: at.
tenting this continent which has occurredin
many years. Such an unimportant 'part
indeed has Russian-America played in the
affairs ofnations and ofmen that, whenan
offer for its cession from one Power to an-
other is made known, the announcement
conjures up in the mind ofnearly everyone
visions ofacold, barren, and uninhabited
region, conversing about Behrings Straits,
and celebrated only because Capt. Beechy
and Sir John Franklin voyaged on its
coasts. But, in this resuscitation ofschool-
day memories, or even in a casual glance at
the map of the continent itself, the most
important parts ofthe territory would most
likely escape notice. These are the Penin-
sula of Alaske and the archipelagoesknown
as George La. and Prince ofWales, rather
peculiar names for a series of Islands form-
ing part of the possessions of the Russian
Bear. It is noticeable, however, that -the
Russians know the islands by other names,
and the one named George 111. by Vancou-
vor, forming part of the archipelago gener-
ally known by the name of that monarch,
is by them called Barauov. These islands
are formed by inlets of the ocean, and are
more properly a narrow strip of land ex-
tending for nearly 400 miles along the coast
of the Pacific, broken bym.rrow causeways
and arms of the sea extending in every_
direction.

The principal settlements are in these
islands, the largest town being New Arch-
angel, on the island of Sttka, which hasa
population of only 1,000. On the island
called George 111, orBaranov, is the seat of
the Governor of all the establishments of
Russian America. It hasa Governor'sres-
idence and fortifications, and magazines
built of wood, and on its coasts is usually a
fleet oftwo frigates and two corvettes. The
whole region along these coasts, includingthearchipelago of Kodiac and the penin-
sulaofAlaska, is exceedingly mountainous,
being a succession of lofty peaks, most of
them volcanic, one of them reaching nearly
15,000 feet in height,and another being little
inferior in altitude. The part of the main-
land south of Mt. St. Elias, one of the vol-canic peaks before referred to, and the lofti-
est summit on the continent, is nowhere
more than 33 miles wide. The islands and
coasts of the mainland have geherally been
well explored, but the interior of the coun-
try, which looms up prominently on the
map, is almost entirely unknown. The es-
timated area of the whole territory is about
394,000 square miles. It has an average
length and breadth of 600 miles. The
longest line that can be drawn across the
country, from Cape Prince of Wales on
Rehrings Straits through the parrow strip
bordering on British Columbia and the
Pacific Ocean, to the extreme southern
point of the Russian possessions, is 1,600
miles. But it will be seen from its average
length and breadth that the mass of the
country is tolerably compact: From sev-
eral expeditions that have been projected
into the interior, it seems thatthe western
part of the territory is elevated and uneven,
while the part extending alone the Arctic
Ocean is generally flat. The north coast
was discovered early in the present century,
Capt. Cook having previously, as early as
1778, penetrated as far north as Icy Cape.
In 1826Capt. Beechy reached Point Barrow,
and at the same time the lamented Sir John
Franklin, then Capt. Franklin, traced the
coast from the mouth of the Mackenzie
River to'Return Reef.

The populati9n of Russian America is
about 60,000, of whom at least 50,000 are
Esquimaux. The remaining portion of the
inhabitants are Russians, Creoles, Kodiaks
and Aleoots. The principal pursuits and
chief dependence of the inhabitants are the
fisheries and fur-hunting. Little attention
is given to agricultural pursuits; but to
view this vast territory as wholly forbid-
ding and barren is to fall into a grave erro r
For its shores being washed by the warm
Pacific stream, which sweeps up from the
China Sea and breaks near the extreme
northwest point of the continent, its atmos-
phere is toned down to the salubrity of
points on the Atlantic coast, which aro
many degrees further from the pole. Far
inland there is a region ofalmost perpetual
snow; but on the coast, and as far inland
as the breezes from off the China Sea cur-
rent may reach and modify the rigors of
the ,Inmate, the land is fruitful and the
country inviting.

The fur product of the country has for
many years been made a monopoly by theRussian Government,but the United States
and t:reat Britain succeeded in obtaining a
lease Mr dm I.•rritory from 50° 40' north
latitude to 58- kv, and the exclusive privi•
lege of supplying the Russians with agri-
cultural produce and provisions was grant-
ed to the Hudson's Bay Company. The
monopoly of the other territory remains
with the Russian American Company.

It is noticeable that, by the treaties with
the United States and Great Britain made
in 1824, the late Russian possessions com-
prehend all the American coast of the Pa-
cific, and the adjacent islands north of the
parallel of 54° 40' north latitude, and the
whole of the mainland west of the meridian
of 1410 west longitude, which passes through
Mount St. Elias. 'This boundary treaty
was accepted and made bindings° long ago
as 1824.

Accident on the Erie Railroad
IFrom the N. Y. Commercial Advertiser.l

The express mull train of the Erie Rail-
way, which started from Buffalo at twenty
minutes past two o'clock yesterday after-
noon, and was due here at seven o'clock
this morning, met with a very serious acci-
dent at two o'clock this morning near Mast
Hope, on the Delawa e division of the road,
about a hundred miles from New York.

Trackmen were, previous to the time of
the accident, endeavoring to replace a.broken rail ; and when the train was ex-
pected a flagman was sent out to stop it.

• The engineer, named George Elwood, and
the fireman were both on the lookout, but
the night was dark, and they did not seethe
signal of danger.

The result was, that the engine, which,
according to the statement of one of the
persons employed on the train, was running
at the rate of from thirty-five to forty miles
an hour, went at full speed upon the bare
ties, breaking the trucks and causing terri-
ble injury to train.

There were nine cars in all. Three ex-
preso freight cars followed the tender ; then
a baggage car, a postal car, a smoking car,
and three passenger cars, of which two
were sli eping cars.

Six of these cars—the express, baggage,
postal and smoking cars—were all more or
less broken up, but none of the persons on
thorn were killed. Some were considerably
bruised.

The engineer, Mr. Elwood, lost his life,
and the fireman was scalded, but will re-
cover.

The fact that the passengers escaped with
so little injury is considered very remark-
able.

A new train was made up at Deposit, and
the passengers, &c., brought to this city at
noon.

Death from Trichina Spirit is
It is stated that six cases of trichina

spiralis have occurred in Springfield, Mas-
sachusetts—all in the family of Rensley
Hall—from the eating of ham, and a daugh-
ter of Mr. H. died on Monday from the
terrible disease. Mrs. Hall is in a critical
condition. The ham was purchased about
a week ago, and was eaten without being
cooked. The whole family, six in number,
became shk in a few days, but all except
Mrs. Hall are considered out of danger.
The Springfield Republican gives they fol-
lowing as the characteristics of the disease :

The symptoms were quite uniform, vary-
ing only in degree or intensity. The first
one was a violent pain through the eyes,
which soon became swollen and bloody.
This was followed by pains in the stomach
and bowels, with vomiting and a very
offensive bilious and mucous diarrhre.
There was at the same time and subse-
quently the most profuse perspiration and
urination, and the face and limbs became
badly swollen. After the swelling and
bloody appearance in the eyes had disap-
peared, which occurred at about the end of
the third day, the limbs began to be rigid,

When lying perfectly at ease, the patient
would feel no pain, but the least movement
of the limbs would cause terrible agony, and
touching them in certain places would also
cause great pain. Ida, the younglady who
died, could only lie with her lower limbs
perfectly straight; the least change from
that position caused her dreadful suffering.
During all her illness her pulse was never
slower than 130 or 140 a minute, while dur-
ing the last four dayslit was too quick to be
counted. During the first part of that time
her hands and feet were sold and clammy,
while the rest of her body retained its
natural warmth. At six o'clock yesterday
morning she fell asleep, and never woke."

A Revivalist runs off with one of the

The Keokuk (Iowa) Cwistitution, states
that :the Rev. .1. Petty, who resided about
twelve miles from that city, has latelybeen
holding a revival meeting at which many
converts were made, and who were to be
baptized next Sabbath, provided all things
had gone along smoothly. But, on Wed-
nesday last, the Rev. Pastor of the String
Prairie flock took into his head to run off
with one of the lambs—a Mrs. Freeman, a
married sister- -who leftbehind her husband
and three children. The Rev. Petty had a
wife also and five children, whom he has
left in destitute circumstances, On Wed-
nesday last the preacher arrived in Keokuk
in company :with the guilty woman in a
buggy, and soon alter disposed ofthe team
to a citizen of that placer.

Later in the day Mrs. Petty arrived in
search of her runaway husband, and the
officers of the law wereout hunting him all
Wednesday night. Early next morning it
was ascertained that he and Mrs. Freeman
had gone offtogether on the steamer Sucker
State. ThisPetty, like his apostate brother,
Ballinger, is a ranting member of the God-
and-humanity party, and wantedall Demo-
crats to be hanged who refused to vote the
Radical ticket and to acknowledge his mis-
cegenation preaching as pure gospel.

The Paris correspondent ofthe London
Sunday Gazette says that Stephens and a
number of American officers are in Paris,
but had nothing to do with the rising in
Ireland.

Col4l**l9BEkik
TErESDAY; March 26

In the U. S....Senate, yesterday; the bill
relating to payments of Northern creditors
from an ex-rebel fund taken from the New
Orleanshanks was reported with' atnend-
ments and passed.. It goes back to the
House. Mr. Sumner, of Mass., introduced
a bill, which was ordered to be printed,
securing the franchise to colored persons in
all the States. The bill restraining the issue
of Agricultural College Scrip to States late-
ly In rebellion was passed, and goes tothe
President. The bill to fix the Istof June as
the day for the Bankrupt act to take
effect was called up by Mr. Sprague, of
Rhode Island, and referred. The House ad-
journment resolution was reported from
the Judiciary Committee, with a substitute
providing simply for an adjournment of
Congress on Thursday. Mr. Trumbull,
who reported the substitute, said it was
deemed best to adjourn without day,as the
Constitution provided for the meeting of
Congressin December. After some discus-
sion the substitute was adopted—yeas 21,
nays 17—and goes to the House for concur-
rence. The Senate then went int Execu-
tive session, and soon afteradjourned.

In the House, Messrs. Holman, of Indi-
ana, and Griswold, of New York, offered
resolutions in reference to taxation and the
currency, but Mr. Broomall, of Pennsyl-
vania, objecting, they were notreceived. A
joint resolution was passed for surveys for
a ship canal around the Falls of the Ohio
river. The Senate bill authorizing the oc-
cupation of a portion of Long Island, in
Boston harbor, was concurred in. Mr. But-
ler, of Massachusetts, made a " personal
explanation," in the course of which he
attacked the evidence on which Mrs. Sur-
raft was convicted, and asked why Booth's
diary was not produced in evidence
at the assassination trial. He further
said that eighteen pages of entries in the
diary had been torn out, and intimated that
this was done for a purpose. Mr. Bingham
made a speech in reply to Mr. Butler, after
which Mr. Ward, of New York, offered a
resolution directing the Judiciary Commit-
tee to inquire into the caseof Mrs. Surratt,
but objectien being made, it was not re-
ceived. The Senate amendments to the
bill increasing the force of the PatentOffice
were concurred in. The Senate amend
ments to the bill relative to payment of
Northerncreditors were referred ; also the
Senate bill to pay claims of loyal Choctaws
and Chickasaws. The House then ad-
journed.

WEDNESDAY
In the U. S. Senate, the annual report of

the New York Bank of Commerce of 1865,
in which it is stated that Mr. Thomas, of
Maryland, when Secretary of the Treas-
ury in 1860, withdrew moneys from the
bank, leaving interest on U. S. stocks un-
provided for, was referred to the Judiciary
Committee. A joint resolution was passed
transferring $50,000 from the Freedmen's
Bureau to the Agricultural Department to
buy seeds for the South: A bill was re-
ported guaranteeing $5,000,000 for construc-
tion of levees on the Mississippi. The bill
to prohibit the removal of Indian tribes, or
expenditures of trust fvnds, without special
authorization, was reported and passed.
The Deficiencybill was passed with amend-
ments, and goes back to the House. 'rhe
Judiciary Committee made a report upon
the testimony concerning Senators Doolittle
and Patterson, exonerating those gentle-
man from the charges against them. The
Senate went into Executive session, and
soon after adjourned.

In the House, Mr. Stevens, of P -M, offer-
ed a resolution, which was passed, reap-
pointing the Select Committeeon Southern
Railroads. The Senate bill making Ches
ter a port of delivery was passed. The
Senate amendments to the bill relating to
Northern creditors were laid on the table
—a defeat of the bill. Mr. Poland, of
Vermont, introduced a bill, which was
referred, repealing the provisions of the
Internal Revenue law, which prevents
the Courts from restraining tax assess-
ments and collections. The Senate
resolution of adjournment was received,
and Mr.Schenck, of Ohio, offered an amend-
ment, providing for a meeting on the first
Wednesday in June, and another on the
first Wednesday. in September, unless the
presiding officers declar such meetings
unnecessary. The resolution, as thus
amended, was concurred in. Mr. Banks,

om the Foreign Committee, reported a
a joint resolution declaring against
the Canadian confederation scheme,
which was passed; also a resolution of sym-
pathyfor Ireland and Canada in their efforts
for liberty. This was unanimously adopted.
Mr. Hulburd, of New York, from the
Committee on Expenditures, reported a
resolution asking for the removal of Collec-
tor Smythe. The resolution was adopted—-
yeas OS, nays 3,5. A committee of confer-
ence on the Senate Deficiency bill was ap-
pointed, and the House soon after ad •
•ourued.

THURSDAY.
In the U. S. Senate, the adjournment

question was debated, and a resolution
finally passed, providing for an adjourn-
ment until the first Wednesday in July. A
conference committee on the sui jest was
afterwards appointed. The Falls of the
Ohio Shin Canal Survey bill was passed.
Very little other business was transacted.

In the House, theresolutions of the Mary-
land Republican Convention, about the
condition of that State, were presented, and
gave rise to a long debate. They were,
however, finallyreceived and referred. The
adjournment question was debated, and a
resolution passed lbr adjournment from to-
day until June sth. A committee ofcon-
ference was appointed. A resolution was
passed making eight hours a lawful day's
work in Governmentworkshops,

In the U. S. Senate, Mr. Davis, of Ky.,
offered a resolution directing the Judiciary
Committee to inquire into and rep. rt upon
the circumstances of the erection of West
Virginia into a State. The resolution was
referred. AD. Sprague, of R. 1., called up
the bill making the Bankrupt act go into
effect on the Ist of June, but the Senate re-
fused to order a third reading. A confer-
ence report on the Contingent Deficiency
bill of the Senate was agreed to. Mr. Ed-
munds, from the committee of conference
on adjournment, reported that the confer-
ence could not agree, and moved an ad-
journment from to-day noon to the first
Wednesday in July, when, if either House
wanted a quorum, there should be a furthtr
adjournment. Mr. Edmund's proposition
was adopted, yeas 28—nays 12, and the
Senate soon after adjourned.

In the House, the Senate resolution re-
lating to payment of claims of colored sol-
diers was concurred in ; also, the Senate
bill in reference to the American Atlantic
Telegraph Company, Mr, Clarke, of Kan-
sas, offered a resolution for an adjournment
from to-day until the first Monday in June.
The Senate adjournment resolution was
finally concurred in. Mr. Clarke, of Kan-
sas, offered a resolution, which was adopt-,
ed, directing the Judiciary Committee to
report on impeachment on the first day of
the adjourned session. The House then ad-
journed.

SATURDAY.
Congress adjourned on Saturday at noon

until the first Wednesday in July. An ex-
tra session of the Senate has been called to
attend to the confirmation of appointments.

In the U. S. Senate, on Saturday, a reso-
lution was offered by Mr. Saulsbury, ex-
tending the session of Congress until 3
o'clock, that notice might be taken of the
death of Senator Riddle. The resolution
was not received, On motion, the War De-
partment was requested to give informa-
tion as to the payment of money by the
Government to the Baltimore and Ohio,
Northern Central and Pennsylvania Rail-
roads during the war. On motion of Mr.
Sherman, nominations now pending in
Executive session were allowed to be con-
tinued until acted upon, The House reso-
lution for a joint standing Committee on
Ordnance, was amended to make the com-
mittee a special one, and passed. A reso-
lution was agreed to fora joint committee
to escort the remains of Senator Riddle
home. Mr. Sumner gave notice that he
would call up his Universal Suffrage bill
on the first day of the adjourned session.
The Senate was declared adjourned at noon.

In the Housea memorial was presented
from the Mayor and City Council of Balti-
more, asking Congressional assistance in
forming a Republican government for
Maryland. Mr. Benton, of New Hamp-
shire, offered a resolution of thanks to Gen.
Sheridanfor removing certain officials in
Louisiana, but Mr. Wood, of N. Y., object-
ing, it was not received. A number of
Senate bills were concurred in, as follows:
Authorizing traders to remain at certain
posts on the plains ; for a committee to ac-
company the remains of Senator Riddle;
amendment to the Ordnance Committee
resolution. The Senateresolution in refer-
ence to removals of Indian tribes was
tabled ; the resolution relating to transpor-
tation of troops by the Isthmus was refer-
red, The Senate bill in relation to sales
made by the Commissionerof Direct Taxis
in South Carolina wasreferred. A message
was presented from the President approv-
ing the resolution appropriatingssoo,ooo forexpenses of the Reconstruction act. At 12
o'clock, Speaker Colfax declared the House
adjourned.

Fatal Shooting Accident
A distressing and fatal accident occurred

near Cogan Station, near Williamsport, on
Friday of last week. Elias Hayes, agedabout 18 years, son of Ambrose Hayes, of
Cogan Station, was duck hunting on Ly-coming creek. From the position in which
he was found, it is supposed that in step-
ping into, or moving about in his boat, he
slipped and fell, and in some way his gun
was discharged, the contents entering his
side, producing a wound which provedfatal
in a short time. '

A Ihiriglar Shot
Officer Thomas Scott, of the Brooklyn,

N. Y., police, saw a man witha basket, un-der suspicious circumstances, on the corner
of South Ninth and First streets, early on
Sunday morning, and hailed him, where-upon the suspected burglar fired uponhim,the ball grazing hl cap. The officer imme-
diately tired back and killed the thief al-
most instantly. The deoeased proved to be
Henry Monzanea notedburglar, and it is
reported that he is thesame individual who
killed Officer Hipwell in Williamsburg last
fall,

SCROFULA.
DR. LUGOL, of Paris, one of the most em-

inent,Chemlsts of Europe, said:The mostastounding results may be antici-
pated when lodine can be dissolved in pure
water."

Dr. H. ANDERS, after fifteen yearsof scien-
tificresearch and experiment, has succeeded
in dissolving one and onequarter grains of lo-
dine toeach fluid ounceof water, and the most
asawsuling results have followed as use, particu-
larly in Scrofulaend diseases therefrom. Cir-

free, .- - - -

Dr. H. Anders' lodineWater Is for sale by
P. DINBMORE, 88 DeyStreet, New York, and
by all Druggists, mar 20 IMdsW

DUNLAP.-011 the Ist inst., of congestion of
the brain, James C. Dunlap, In the nth year of
hisage.

Dos.asn..—On the Ist inst., In this city, John
L. Doersh, in the 58th year of his age.

ROONEY.—In this city, on the :;Oth of March'
Mrs. Catharine Rooney, wife of Thomas
Rooney, aged 59 years.

K G.—Un the 29th inst.:Sarah, wife of David
K I ug, in the 54th year of her age.

REYNOLDS.—March Rth, In Fulton twp., of
apoplexy, David 31. Rey..olds, aged about 4s
years.

STElNmanz.—March 27th, In Ephiata twp.,
Mary, wire of DAvid teininetz, aged 56 year.
and 16,111va. _ .

DE BOLT.—March =d, at Groffstown, Sarah
Ann, wife of Jonn De Bolt, In the 55th year of
her age.

STAYLEY.--On the 23,1 ult., after a short ill-
ness, at the residence of T. If. Iturrowes In
this city, ..N1 .ry Stay ley, In the :h: h year of her
age.

LAN➢IS.—On the 213th ult., in this city, Anna
Mary, daughter of Levi and Lizzie Landis,
aged 9 months.

SHOPE.—On the 12th ult.,Llu Mt. Joy town-
ship, David Shope, ,aged 21 years, 2 mont esand
9 days.

ills disease was Typhoid fever. He leaves a
young wife with one child. Mr. Shope's early
death is much lamented by his numerous
friends which heenjoyed. May he be in that
beautiful land where grief and sorrow 113 no
more. The funeral discourse .was preached
fromthe Epistle of Paul to the Philippians,
chap. 1,215 t verge: "For, me to live is Christ,
and to die is gain."

STABLISIXED IN 1810

FANCY DYEING ESTABLISHMENT,
J. dc W. JONES,

No. 432 NORTH FRONT ST., ABOVE CALLOWRILL,
PHILADELPHIA,

Dye Silks, Woolen and Fancy Goods of
every description. Their superiority of
Dyeing Ladles' and Gentlemens' Garments
is widely known. Crape and Merino Shawls
Dyed the most brilliant and plain
colors. Crape and Merino Lhawls cleansed to
look like new. Also, Gentlemen's Apparel,
Curtains, &c., cleansed or re-dyed. Kid Glovescleansed or dyed to look like new.

iVr Call and look at our work before goingelsewhere.

.I,TE OF JADES BEARD, LATE OF.„_4 Penn Township, deceased.—Letters Tea.tamentary on said estate having been grantedto the undersigned, all persons Indebted there-to are requested to make Immediate payment,and those having claims or demands againstthe same will present them for settlement tothe undersigned, residing In said township.ROBERT BEARD, Executor.
etwo 13

'EtOF REV. JOHN MeNAIR, LATEof the City of Lancasterdeceased. Let-ters of Administration on said estate havingbeen granted to the undersigned, all personsindebted thereto are requested to make imme-diate payment, and those having claims or de-mands against the same wilt present them forsettlement to the undersigned, residing In saidCity. S. A. McNAltt, Administratrix.apr 3 6tw.13

628. HOOP SHIRTS! 628.NEW SPRING STYLES,
" 008 OWN MAKE."

embracing every Newand Desirable size, styleand shape or Plain and Trail HooPextars,-2,2!.i, 234, 2%, 3,3%, 3% and yards round,every length and size Waist; in every respectFirst Quality, spd especially adapted to meetthe wants of Pihit-Class and most fashionableTrade.
"OUR OWN MAKE" of Hoop Skirts arelighter, more etas' ic,more durable,andREALLY

CHEAPER thanany other make of eitherSingleor Double SprinSkirt In the American Mar.ket. They are WART ANTS Din every re sped.,and wherever introduced give universal satis-faction. They are now being extensively Soldby Retailers, and every Lady should try them.
Affk for " Hopkln's Own Make," and see thateach Skirt Is Stamped " W. T. HOPKIN'S,MANUFACTURER, (128 ARCH STREET,PHILAD'A." No OTHERS ARE GENUINE. ACATALOGUE containing Style, Size and Retail

Prices, sent to any address. A Uniform and
Liberal DISCOUNT allowed to DEALERS. Orders
by mall or othc rwise promptly and carefullyfilled—Wholesale and Retail, at Manufactory
and Sales-rooms,

No. 628 ARCH STREET, PHILAD'A.SKIRTSmade to order, altered and repaired.
TERM, NET CASH. ONE PRICE ONLY.

WM. T. HOPKINS.

COUBT PROCLAMATION.—WHEBEAL
the Honorable HENRY G. LONG, Presi-

dent ; Hon. A. L. HAYES and PETER MARTIN,Esq., Associate Judges of the Court of CommonPleas in and for the county of Lancaster, and
Assistant Justices of the Courts of Oyer and
Terminer and General Jail Delivery and Quar-
ter Sessions of the Peace, in and for thecountyof Lancaster, have issued their Precept to modirected, requiring me, among other things, to
make public proclamation throughoutthe bail-
iwick, that a Court of Oyer,and Terminer and
General Jail Delivery, also.a Court of General
Quarter Sessions of the Peace and Jail Deliv-ery, will commence in the Court House, In thecity of Lancaster, in the Commonwealth ofPennsylvania. on the THIRD MONDAY INAPRIL, (the 15th) 1867, in pursuance of which
precept,

Public Notice LI Ile..eby Given,
to the Mayorand Aldermen of the Cityof Lan-
caster, in the said county,and alltheJusticesofthe Peace, the Coronerand Constables of the
said city and county ofLancaster, that they be
then and there in their own proper personswith theirrolls, records and examinations, and
inquisitions,and theirother remembrances, td
do those things which to their officesappertain,
in their behalf to be done; and also all those
who will prosecute against the prisoners who
are, or then shall be in theJall ofthesaid county
ofLancaster, are to be thenand there toprose-
cuteagainst them as shall be Just.

Dated at Lancaster, the 30th day of March,
1887.

JACOB B. FREY, Sheriff.
Btlawd&w

ST6etdc Sidaitieed Tonle: • -

This :m hMinted by Dr. P.M:Schenck, of
Philadelphia. is Intended'to tibisolVe the fbod andc mn esithnginttoh eloson°mathchefiwrs itthro Sc eebseanofkdsgtion. B

ee
Pills, the Tonic soon restores theappetite, and thod
tat could not be eatenbefore twiny, itwill be easily
digested.

Consumption cannot be cured by Schenck's Poi-
mottle Syrup unless the stomach and liver Is made
healthy and the appetite reedited, hence theTonic
and Pills are required In neirly every case of con
immntlon. Ahalfdozenbonitoof the SeaweedTonic
and three or four boxes of theMandrake Pillswill
cureany ordinary case ofDyspepsia.

Dr4Schenr.k makes professionalvisits in New York,
Boston, and at his principal Office In Philadelphia
every week. See daily papers of eachplace, or his
pamphlet onconsumption for his days for visitation

Please observe, a hen„ purchasing, that the two like
ImamoftheDoctor,one when Inthe last stageofCon-
sumpdon,and the otheras he now is, inperfect health,
are on the Government stamps.

Sold by all druggists and dealers, priCeithso per bot-
le, or g7.58 the half dozen. All letters for advice

should be addressed to Dr Scheuck's PrincipalOffice
No. 1.5 North6th street, Philadelphia, Pa.

General Wholesale Agents Demers, Barnes t ic Co
N. Y.; S. S.Hance, Baltimore, Md.; John D. Parke
Cincinnati, Ohio; Walker r. Taylor, Chicago, 111.,
ollinsBros., St.Louis. Mo. oct 16 Istwa mlycLaw

Oir Every Woman
n the .Land should read and remember the

portantfacte about
DR DODD'S NERVENE dc,INVIOORATOR,

Among Medicines it is the Woman's Bert Friend
Lencorrhea (or Whites),Andenorrhea (suppression)

Amenorrhaga (lowing), Dysmenorrhea (painful
menstruation), Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, dragging
down sensations, loss of strength,mental depression,
constipated bowels, sleeplessness, irritability, and
the innumerable symptoms of low vitality and dis-
turbed circulation—are cured by this extraordnuary
medicine. One teaspoonful in water is worth more
as an Invigorating Tonic, than any amount of Alco-
holic Bitters, which are always attended by re-action
and depression.

DODD'S NERVINE
equalizes the circulation of the nervous fluid, pro.
motes the free circulation of the blood—aids digestion
—cures costiveness—regulates the bowels, and restores
the vital organs to theirnatural activity. Itcontains
no Opiumor other poisonousdrug, and as an Invigor-
atorwill make strongandhealthy the weakest system.

No woman should despair of perfect restoration to
health untilshe has thoroughlytried Dodd's Nervine.
All Druggists sell It. Price, PAO.

H. B. STORER & Oa., Proprietors,
une lydawl 75 Fulton St eet. N. Y

cyY Prepared 011 of Palm and Mace,
For Preserving, Restoring,and Beautifying.the Hair
And Is the moet delightful and wonderful article the
world ever produced.

Ladles will lied it not only a certain remedy toRe-
store, Darken and Beautify the Hair, butalso a desir •
able article for the Tolle:, as it Is highly perfumed
with aridaand delicate perfume, independent of the
fragrant odor of the Oils of Palm and Mace.

THE MARVEL OF PERU.
A new and beautiful perfume, which indelicacy o

scent, and the tenacity with which It clings to the
handlterehierandperson, is unequalled.

The above artleles for sale by all druggists and per-
huller, atfl per bottle each. bent by express to any
addream lay proprietors.

T. W. WRl(inT CO.,oet la lydawl WO 'Abell.. a reel. N. • York

aar- Remedial Institute
FOR SPECIAL CASES,

No. 14 BOND STREET, NEW YORK.
Full.information, with the highest testimonials,

also, a Book on Special Diseases, ina sealed envolope
sent free. Be sure and send for them, and you will
not regret it; for, as advertising physicians are gen-
erally impostors, without references DO stranger
should be trusted. Encloiea stamp for postage, and
direct to DB- LAWRENCE

nov IS Iyd.AWI No. 14 Bond street. New York.

4W- Freels, Everybody.
A large 6 pp. Circular, giving information of

the greatest importance to the young of both
sexes.

IL fetiches how the homely may become beau-
tiful, the despised respected, and the forsaken
loved.

No young lady or gentleman should fail to
send theiraddress and receive a copy post-paid,by return mall. Address P. 0. Drawer 21,

feb 15Ltd 2taw t.sf lythtlyw) Troy. N. Y.
A COUGH, A COLD, OR A SORE THROAT

REOUIRES.:IIBIREDIATE ATTENTION •Aa D
SHOULD BE.CHECKED.

IF ALLOWED TO CONTINUE,
Irritation of the Lungs, a Permanent

'throat Disease, or Consumption,
IS OFTEN THE RESULT.

BROWN'S
BRONCHIAL TROCHES

HAVING A DIRECT INFLUENCE TO THI
PARTS GIVE IMMEDIATE,RELIEF.

For Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh, Con
sumptive and Throat Diseases,

BvitoellES ARE USED WITH ALWAYS 0001)

SLICCEMS.
Nt4 ERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS

will find TROCHES useful Inclearing the voice w
taken before Singing or Speaking, and relied' ng thethroat after au unusual exertion of the vocal organs.
The Tem.:rum are recommended and prescribed by
Physicians, and have had testimonials from eminent
men throughout the country. Being an article of true
merit, and having PROVED their efficacy by a test o
many years, each year finds them innew localities In
various parts of the world, and the TROCHES areuniversally pronounced better than otherarticles.

OBTAIN only "BROWN'S BRONCHIALTROCHES," and do not take any of the Worthless
Imitations that may be offered. Sold everywhere,

nov 27 amd&a.

cs. Great Care Taken with theSewing.
ONE PRICE CLOTHING.JONES' OLD ESTABLISHED STORE,

6114 MARKET STREEr, ONE DOOR ABOVE SIXTH.For many years this Establishmenthasdonebusiness on th, One Price System. and we be-
lieve we are the only Clothing House in the
city teat sti letly adheres to thisprinciple. We
have earned u reputation which we are proudof, for good taste in selecting good styles andsubstantial materials, and not less important,
for having all of our goods.

EXTRA WELL MADE.
We employ the best talent for Cutters, and

our Goods ate of both kinds—Fashio able and
Plain—so that all tastes can be suited. The
prices are the very lowest, as any one by a
moment's thought must see, or otherwise wecould not meet the competition of our neigh-bors, for as ❑o deductions are ever made, we
must put our prlc s down to the lowest figure,
so as to give to our customers all the advan-
tages we promise,

The people may depend, this is the jrue plan
upon which to dobusiness, and many a dollar
can be saved to Clothing buyers by keeping Inmind

JONES' ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE
664 MARKET STREET,

Noton the Corner, but one Door above Sixth.mar 12 lyw

A NEW PERFUME FOR THE HANDKERCHIEF.

11•11olon... “Niglat Blooming Ceres..."

Phalun'm "Night Bloothiug Cereon."

Pholon,“ "Night Blooming Coreno."

tlotem "Night Blooming Cleceun."

Phalon,ei "Night Blooming Cereus."

A most exquiAlte. delicate. and Fragrant Perfume,
disti led from the rare nod beautiful flower from
which it takes its name. •

Manufactured only by
PUALON az SOW, New York.

KnowDestiny.
MADAME E. F. THORNTON thegreat English

Astrologist, Clairvoyantand Psychometrician,
who has astonished the scientific classes of the
Old Worid, has now located herselfat Hudson,
N. Y. MadameThornton possesses such won-
derful powers of second sight, as to enable her
to impart knowledge of the greatest impor-
tance to the. single or married of either sex.—
While in a state of trance, she delineates the
very features of the person you are to marry,
and by the aid of an instrument of intense
power, known as the Psychomotrope, guar-
antees toproduce a lile-like picture of the fu-
ture husband or wife of the applicant, together
with date of marriage, position in life, leading
traits of character, &c, This is no humbug, as
thousands of testimonials can assert. Shewill
send when desired a certified certficate, or
written guarantee, that tile picture is what it
purports tobe. By enclosing a small lock of
hair, and statingplace of birth, age, disposition
and complexion,and enclosing fifty cents and
stamped envelo e addressed to yourself, you
will receive the picture and desired informa-
tion by return mail, All communications
sacredly confidential. Address in confidence,
AIAD,.)r}: E. F. THORNTON, P. 0. Box, =, Hud-
son, N, Y. [fel) 18 2tawd ly&lyw

lel- John Howard,
THE APORTf.F. OF HUMANITY

The Howard Association, Philadelphia,Pa., °stab.
Lshed on the great principle of Charity and Mercy
for Old medical treatment of Misguided Men, Hill
continues Its philanthropic, labor for therelief ofthe
afflicted. Essays and Reports on the Errors of Youth
and Disease whichdestroy the powers of Manhood
sent, free of chargedInsealed letter envelopes. Ad
dress, Dr. J. SEIL.LIN HOUGHTON, Howard /Gist
elation, Philadelphia, Pa. ❑an 213oadaw

Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry.
Cbughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, Croup,

Whooping Cbugh, Quinsy, and the numerous as
well as dangerous diseases of the Throat. Chest
and Lungs, prevail In our changeable climate
atall seasons of the year: few are fortunate
enough to escape their baneful influence. How
important then to have at hand a certainan-
tidote to all these complaints. Experience
proves that this exists In Wistar's Balsam to an
extent not found in any other remedy; how-
ever severe the suffering, the application of
thissoothing, healing and wonderful Balsam
at once vanquishes the disease and restores
the sufferer to wontedhealth.

MR. JOHN BErNTO,
OF BALDWIN, (311EMUNG COUNTY, N. Y., writes:

I was urged by a neighbor toget one bottle
of the Balsam for my wife, belrg assured by
him that in case itdid not produce good effects,
he would pay for the bottle himself. On the
strength ofsuch practicalevidence ofitsmerits,
I procured a bottle. My wife at this time was
SO 10V7 with what the Physicians termed SEAT-
ED CONSUMPTION q. 5 to be unable to raise her-
salt from the bed, coughing constantly and
raising more or less blood. I commenced giv-
ing the Balsam as directed, and was so much
pleased with its operation that Iobtained an-
other bottle, and continued giving it. Before
this bottlewaa entirelyused, she ceased cough-
ingand was strong enough t 6 situp. The fifth
bottle entirely RESTORED HERTO HEALTH, do-
ing that which several Physicians had tried to
do buthadfailed."
• Prepared by BETH W. FOWLE & BON, 18
Tremontstreet, Boston, and for sale by Drug-gists generally.

Henske RIXLINITON, the vroild-retiowned
Astrologist and SomnambulbrtleClairvoyant,"while in a clairvoyant state, delineates theveryfeatures ofthe person you are to marry.
and by the aid of an instrument of Intensepower,known as thePsychomotrOWiaran-Wes toproducts a perfect and lifelike pictureof the future husband or wife of theapplicant,
With date of marriage, occupation, leadingtraits of character, do. is no imposition,as testimonials without numbercanassert Bystating placeof birth, age, disposition, color of
eyes and hair, and er.chasing fifty cents, andstamped envelope addressed to yourself, youwill receive the picture by return mall, to-gether with the desired Information. ,WI-Address in confidence, Mantis Ge ER-
TRUDE REMINGTON,-P. O. Box 297, West Troy,

feb IS2tawd lyelyw

alk. A Young Lady returning. to her
onntry home, after a sojourn ofa fewmonthsin the City, was hardly recognized by her

friends. In place of a coarse, rustic, flushedface, she had a soft ruby comp erion ofalmostmarble smoothness, and instead of twenty-
three she really appeared but eighteen. Upon
inquiry as to the cause of so great a change,she plainly told them that she used the tha-
C,,qi.AN BALM, and considered it an invalua-ble acquisition toany Lady's toilet. By its useany Lady or Gentleman can improve theirper-
sonal appearance au hundred fold. It is simple
in itscombination, as Nature herself is simple,
yet unsurpassed in its efficacy In thawing im-
purities trout, also healing, cleansing and
beautifyingthe skin and complexion. By its
direct action on the cuticle It draws from it allits impurities, kindly healing the same, andleaving the surface as Nature intended it
should be, clear, soft, smooth and beautiful.

Price Si, sent by Mail or Express, on receiptofan order by
W. L. CLARK dr. CO., Chemists,

No. 3 West Fayette St., Syracuse, N. I%
The only American Agentsfor the sale of the

same. feb 18 2tawd lyelyw

DAtrlbutions.
We would call attention to the opinion of

one of the leading papers of Canada on thissubject:
Most ofonr readers have no doubt read some

of the numerous advertisements of Gift Mater-prises, Gilt Concerts, .4c., which appear fromtime to time in the p u biloprints, offeringmost
tempting bargains to those who will patronize
them. in most cases these are genuinehum-bugs. But there are a few respectable firms
who do business in this manner,and they do it
as a meansof Increasing their wholesale busi-
ness, and not to make money. From suchfirms, it Is true, handsome and valuable arti-
cles are procured .lor a very small sum, andwhat is more important, noone is ever cheated.Every person gets good value for his dollar;because, as we have stated, it is intended toact as an advertisement to increase their ordi-nordi-narybusiness.

Wehave seen numbers of prizes sent out inthis wby by SHERMAN, WATSON & COMPANY,
of Nassau street, N. Y., and there is no doubtthat some of the articles are worth eightor ten
times the money paid for them, while we have
not seen or heard ofa single article which was
not lull}, worth the dollar will h it cost. But
this is only one of the exceptions of this rule,
for as a general thing the parties engaged in
this business are nothingbut clever swindlers.—Saturday Reader, Montreal, C. E., Jan. 13, 1866.Jan 13 BLw 6

MOFFAT'S LIFE PILLS AND PHCENIS BITTERS.
The wonderfuleffects of blotfatis Life Pills incases

of mental depression or physical weakness, proceed-
ing from Indigestion, costiveness, or bilious secre-
tions are certified to by millions of persons whohave
been benefitted by them. They are the most effective
withartic and purifier ever before the public and have
ever been Inuse since 1125. They are cheap, safe and
reliable. Sold by all respectable dealers everywhere.

A plain statement of facts. I Inherited Scrofula,
and many of my relations have died of it. 1111839 my
case was frightful. Tumors and ulcers spread 1111111
In 1842, under the advice of my physicians I went to
Avon Springs. I received no benefit—tried every
medicine and did everything I could• I had torest my
arm on a cushion, and had not tMenable toraise it to
my head for over a year. The discharge from two
ulcers was nearly a pint a day. Amputation was
recommended; but pronounced dangerous. Icould
not sleep, and my sufferings were intolerable. A
friend brought me an English physician who applied
a salve with which ho said he had accomplished ex-
traordinary cures in the hospitals in England. It
commenced to relieve; persisted in its use; itfinally
effected a perfect and entirecure. It is now 1848. It
is five years since I had theappearance ofa scrofulous
sore, and my health has been good ever since. I
procured the receipt of his wonderful article—this
blessing of humarilty—and have called it" PAGE'S
CLIMAX SALVE." and allow the publicto use it or not
as they choose. This is a brief but candid statement,
given more fully in my circular.

Oks Eva, New York, December, ISIS. J. M. PAGE.
NEW YORE, Oct 10, Md.

" 1 have known J. H. Page, Esq , of Geneva, N. Y.,
for many years. He is oue of the first citizens of
Western New ork. I saw him last week in good
health. His ease was a most remarkable one, but ac-
tually true in every particular.

(Signed.) Dku.ss BARNES."
We have watched the unaided but growing favor of

" PA GE'S CT. MAX SALVE." and availing ourselves of
the knowledge of Its wonderful curative powers, have
become proprietors of the same.

It Is sure cure for Burns, Scalds, Scrofula, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Broken Breasts, FrostBites,
Chilblains, Sings, Bruises, Cuts, Swellings, &c.,
whether upon man or beast. It subdues pain and
inflammation with surprising celerity, and heals
burns without a scar. No family should be without
it.. It is always wanted, and is always ready. We
will forfeit a dozen boxes for any single failure. We
believe there wasnever anything like it in the world.
It is put up in tin boxes, surrounded by a fullcircular
giving facts, directions, testimonials, ckc., and can be
ordered through any respectable Druggist throughout
the world. Price only 25 cents.

WHITE a ROWLAND.
Successors to J. SI. Page, 121 LIBERTY STREET, New

York. Jan 23 tveow

Z=M

Standard Apples, 4 years old, leadingkinds
2 years old, (on Paradise,)

Crab Apples,2 and 3 years old.
/Standard Pears, 2and 3 years old
Dwarf Pears, 2 years 01d...—.
standard Cherries, 2 years old
Dwarf Cherries, 2 years old
Standard Peaches, 1 year old

do Hale's Early, I year old
do do on Plum

Apricots

Apricots, on Peach
Van Buren's Golden Dwarf Peach
Nectarines and Almonds.
Standaptl Plums, on Plum
Dwarf do on do

/ prices ....-

Currants and Gooseberries
R:.spberries and Blackberries

Concord, I year, Ist class

Delaware, Rebecca, &a., I year, Ist class

Foreign varieties, leading kinds
. ~

Foreign varieties, new kinds

Shade Trees, leading kinds, 8 to 10 feet

Deciduous Ornamental Trees, a fine assortment

Deciduous Ornamental Shrubs, I
Climbing do do

- - •_

Evergreens, leading Linda, according to 5ize......
_

MISCELLANEOUt
Ilingl6li Walnuts and Spanish Chestnuts.
Downing's Everbearing Mulberry and t
Dwarf Prolific Walh
Asparagus Roots

Rhubarb, Myatt's Linnerus.

Amer. Arborvltre, for hedging

Osage Orange, for hedging, fa per OM.

Columbia, Pa
White Pine Callings,or samples $17.00

" " 3rd Common 25.00
" " al Common 90.00
" " lot Common 60.00
" " Pannel 75.00
" " Joistand Scantliug 85.00Hemlock, Joist and Scantling 10.00" Long Lengths 20.00

Ash and Oak 35.00@40.00
Dressed Flooring Boards... 90.00
Cherry 30.000050.00Polar 2.5.00@t35.00Walnut Plank 30.00@75.00
Pickets Headed 10.00
Plastering lath 4.50@4.75
Shingles, 26 inch, SEM ed...sl, $6 08 $lO
BUDal 08.00(40.00
Rooting lath 0.00garriztile,g.

BOWERS—CoaIts.NY.--On the 31st inst., by
Rev. Samuel Laird, Amos K. Bowers to Marga-
ret E. Cormeny, both of this city.

NELSON—DUN,—March 14th, by Rev. D. Ilene
in Ephrata, John L. Nelson to Anna Dun, all
of East Earl.

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
Monday, April I—Even ing.

Beef cattle were in fair demand this week at
full prices. About 1,300head sold at theAvenueDrove Yard at from 17(418lzio for extra Penn-
sylvania and Western steers; 15,g163,6c for fair
togood do. and 13®14c el lb for common as to
quality. The market closed very firm within
the above range of prices.

The following are theparticularsof the sales:
30 Owen Smith, Lancaster county, ]s®lB.
50 A. iihristy & Bro., Chester county, 16®18.100 P. McFlilen, Lancaster co.,Brlo, gross.

140 P. Hathaway, Western, 15@ .
tiO James S. Kirk, Chester coup y, 15®17.75 .1 as. McFlllen, Lancaster co., 18®17.50 E. 4. McFillen, Lancaster county, 16®17.91 U.lman & Bachman, Lancaster co., 10g17.

101 Martin Fuller & Co., Lancaster co ,15(c118.
150 Mooney &Smith, Western, 151417.25 T. Mooney & Bro., Western, 14@l0y;
55 L. Frank, Lancaster co., 14@10.
82 Frank & Shomberg, Western, 14©10.
52 Hope & Co., Lancaster county, 154C3)17.
32 D. Branson, Chester county, 15®17%.
42 B. McFilleu Chestercounty,lsX4l7.
SHEEP were in fair demand ; s,oix) head sold

at from B@iii4c l lb, gross, as to condition.
COWS were unchanged'; 200 head sold at IMO@

70 for springers, and 560®90 P. head for cowand
calf.

MARTIN —JOHNSTON.—MarCh 17th, by the
same, Samuel N. Martin, of West Earl, toElizabeth Johnston, of Warwick.

BHODER—Shune.--March 19th, by thesame,
Reuben E. Shober, of Ettecknock, to Susan
Shump, of East Cocalico.

W rss—S rz.--March 17th, by Rev. J. .1.
Strlue, at hisresidence, Jacob Wise to Matilda
Shute, both of Mille'svil le.

DUKE—BELLENBERGER.—On the same day,
by thesame, Adam Duke to Sarah sellenberger
both of Conestoga.

KINSEY—BINGHAM.—March 21st, at Lechler's
Hotel, in the City of Lancaster, by Alderman
Wm. B. Wiley, Joseph I. R ~ey to Mary It.
Blngrcuin,both of London Cr..ry twp., Chester
county, Pa.

BICKNAN—HILL.—March 19. if, at the resi-
dence of the bride's father, by J. S. Lehman,
Justice of teePeace, Henry Sick Irian,of Martic-
ville, to Miss Susan Hill, of Conestoga twp.

CARMAN—REME.—Marco 25th, by Rev. C. I.
Thompson, Cornelius C. Carman to Miss Jane
M. Reese, b Jth of this city.

HINEY—KRFINER.—March 20th, at the resi-
dence of the bride's father, by Rev. J.P. Miller,
Michael Hiney, of Lewistown, Pa., to Mary A.
E.ref nyr. of AltsintJoy, Ps.

P.YRNE-4; I. ICH EN.• -110 the Nth alt , by the
Rev. J. J. Strine, at e:s residence. F'tantis

me of Brun:tore, to Susan A. Olacken of
LJNver Chanceford Turk county.

Hods were in demand at an advance; :1,300
head sold at the dif•rent yards at from 811.50@12.2.5 per 100 Ms net.

Lancaster Household Market.
Butter, 11) 30@35e.
Lard, II lb 18420e,

g.g• dozen _-0435c.
Clirekens, (live,) V pair ' 50480c.

Do. (cleaned,) 3 piece 40®60c.
Ducks,-(ilve,) V pair 60®75c.

Do. (cleaned,) V piece 50®60c.
Turkeys, V piece $1.25®2.50Beef, V lb., 'V hind quarter 11®13c.Do. " " front " o®lo%c.Pork, " " hind " 13®14c.

Do. " " front " 104i®11c.
Lamb, V lb 15c.
Sausages, t 3 lb 18®20c.
Potatoes, V bushel $1.00®1.10Do. " 3/2 peck 15®18c.
Apples, " ;4 peck 15®30c.
Turnips, V bushel 30®50c..
Onions, Pspeck 10®12c.
Beets, p bushel 25®40c.
Corn, in the ear, V bushel 80®90c.
Oats, V bag of 3 bushels 81.35®1.05
Buckwheat Flour, V quarter of 25 lb.. 1.25
Sorghum Molasses, V quart 25®30c.
A pplebutter. V pint 18®20c.

LANCASTER GRAIN MARKET, MONDAY,
March 30th, 1867.—Grain Market firmer:
Family flour, p bar $ll 75
Extra do do 10 75
Superfine ..do do 9 50
Wheat (white) lii bus............. .. 3 00
Wheat (red) do 2 40(a. 2 •k 0Rye do 1 30
Corn(new) do
Oats do
Whiskey

FEEZEZ

Malt ORNAME
)

Tines, Small Fruits, Shrubs; j,
BEDDING PLANTS, de., FOR TRE-SPRIAG OF 1861.

We offer for the present season, a large and complete assortment of NURSERY
STOCK, embracing a large variety of thrifty, well-grown TREES,

which we are prepared to furnish at the annexed
prices, and to which we invite the

attention of Fruit Growers
and Plantern

FRUIT TREES, VINES, &C

N. E.—Errae SIZED trees of many of above can be furntahed at EXTRA

STRAWBERRIEZEI—W. Albany, Trlomph de Gand, Sc
Russell's Prolific, Golden Seeded, }Lennig's White, Cutter, &c.,Jucunda (Knox's 700) Agriculturist, )La Constante, Mead's Seedling N. J.Scarlet, &c.

GRAPES—Catawba, Isabella and Clinton, 1 year, Ist class

Diana, Hartford Prolific, &c., 1 year, Ist class

Allen's & Roger's Hybrids, 1 year, Ist class
lona, Israella and Adlrondao, 1 year, Ist class

ORNAMENTAL TREES AND SHRUBS

-'z' kA)--

led, POSTAGE
N. B.—Grapes by dozen or less, and Strawberries by dozen, or

',BEE, at above prices.
Bedding Plants, a large and complete assortment. [See special list.] Packing donein the best manner, in bales or boxes, for which a moderate charge is made. Goods arepromptly forwarded by Express, or Railroad, to all points. Descriptive Cataloguesmailed to applicants, enclosing stamps.

EDIVIt J. EVANS & CO.,
York, Pennsylvania

gm Adurrtioentents.
AGENTS W ANTED.—S2OO PER MONTfand expenses, pald, Maleor Female agents,to Introduce a NEW AND USEFUL INVEN-TION,of absolute utility In every household.Agents prererring to work on Commissioncanearn from SW to MO per day. Forfull part tou-ters enclose stamp, and address W. G. WIL-SON Or CO., 6io ARCH Street, Philadelphia,Pa. upr3-3mw 13-

JAMES COOPER) Alias Subprena for Di-vs,;- vorce to April Term, 1807,LUCY COOPER. ) No. 4.
MADAM:

You will please take notice that depositionsIn the above case will be taken before JohnAlexander, Commissioner, appointed by saidCourt for that purpose, on MAY 3d, 1867, at 10o'clock A. 1)1.,at White Rock, whenand whereyou may attend if you think proper.
W. W. HOPKI4s4BI,Attorney for Libellant.apr 3 4tw 13

Deatho

WriletS.
LUMBER PRICES CURRENT

Marietta, Pa.
Reported for the Intelligencer by W. H. Eagle

S Co., Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in
Lumber:
White Plne cut toorder,

•' •• Selects or Ist Common,
" Picks or 2nd Common,
•• CommonCullings,
" Mill Culls.

" '• Dressed Flooring Boards, 37345Hemlock cut toorder, zo
" Joist and Scantling, 18 @2O

Plank and Boards, 18 (§2O
Dressed Flooring Boards, 30

35 0
40 0
30 0. 1
30 Q4O
14)

Oak
Ash
Cherry
Poplar
Walnut
Headed Pickets; four feet,
Plain
Plastering Lath,
Shingle, 20 inZh.,
Roofing Lath,

Port Deposit, Md
White Pine cut to order,

" " Selects,
Picks,

"

" " Samples,
Dressed Flooring,

Hemlock Joist and Scantling,
Fencing,
Boards and Plank,

" Dressed Flooring,

60 :EA50
25 @V
16 (418

33 (4,45
18 ®2O

22

Ash,
Headed Pickets,
Plastering Lath
No.l Cypress Shingles,
No. 2

Williamsport, Pa
Pine 8111 Stutr,

Boards run of log,
" Plank " -

•
" MillCallings,

Dressed Flooring,
Hemlock Joist and Scantling,Boards and Plank,

Fencing .)re/rloo ._g
!Pickets four feet,PMatering Lath,

M
20 (24
25 @3O

igetu Adrertioments,

67500
F A BM.

I WILL TAKE 87500
SOS A

WELL-WATERED FARM,
containing about

140 ACRES OF GOOD LAND,
In London County, Va., with a sufficiency of

Timberandrich meadow. On the Farm is a
DWELLING HOUSE

of 4 rooms below and 2 Garretrooms, besides a
KitOben and room above, Barn Meat House
andDairy overa never-failing Spring within
ten steps of the Dwelling.

The Form is about two miles from the Post
Office, in the midst of Mn 4, Churches and
Villages.

Trams.—s.sooo cash the remainder in two pay-
ments, of 1 and 2 years without interest fromday of sale.

Possession glYon loanledlatilly, Address
Ripv. B. SHEPHERD,etestiestoten, JeffersonCounty,

epr 8 SW 41 West V%

rplIE FIRAT NATIONAL, BANE Of
COLUMBIA.

PAID IN CAPITAL 815 0 00 0
E. K. SMITH, President,
ROB'T C,'RANE, Vice President.

We offer our services to the pubito generally.
INTEMIST PAID ON SPECIAL DEPOSITS, viz

5% Per Cent. for 12 Montas or ledger.
5 6 do or under 12 MOIL

"
" " 3 do do 6 do.

U. B. &curittes of Every Description Bought and;
Sold; also, Gold, Silver and Cbmpound

Interest Notes.
We are prepared to draw Draftson the Prin-cipal Cities of the United States; also, on Ernt-iland. Ireland, Scotland, France, and all parts,of Germany.

•7-30 TREASURY NOTES. •

Holders ofFirst luue Seven-Thirtieswill do well
tocall and Exchange them for the New 5-20

Gold Bonds, the Pive-Twenties Delivered
at Once.

mar 141mdm3mwl S. S. DETWILER.

CAUGHT—TWENTY•FIV E. PINE SAW
Loge,at phite's Eddy, Dunmore township,

Lancaster county, by J. A F.& G. Sweigart itCo., on the 25th of February, 1867, with themarks, to wit: WE D. AP D. BOLD. R
CPR. BeFED. TIJF 51. BLO. 0 68. G
GT D. 20. CC. 20. OD. L D.' L E. JOR L. EDE R. OL. J T. 21 C.R. 8, andvarious other marks.

Notice Is hereby giVen to the owners of aidd,logs to come within two months and protheir propertyand paythe damage.roar 20 MOW,


